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NOTES CONCERNING

MUSICAL PEOPLE

The Success of Madame Gwenfel Davles

the Welsh Soprano,

SWINDLES PRACTICED ON THE WORLD

Prize Paid for a Bogus Composition.
A Theatrical Man Undertakes to

Explain the llclationx of the May
lesons Coin ins Local Musical

Cvcnts of Interest.

The concert given at the Puritan
ConBrt-Kution- church, West Market
street, Thursday evening, was a grati-
fying success. The building was
crowded to its utmost capacity by an
Intelligent audience.. The rendering of
the dllllcult choruses by the church
choir was magnificent and fully pus-'tain-

lhtir high reputation. Miss
Ultima Humphrey, who possesses a

niezzo-sooran- o voice of much sweet-
ness, sang "You Promised Me," with
pleasing effect and was loudly applaud-
ed. Mr. Philip ThoniHS. who has a tine
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bass voice, under perfect control, great-
ly pleased the audience in the splendid
rendering of his solos and had to re-

spond to an encore each time. Mr. Jo-sia- h

Johns, a tenor singer of high re-

pute, Hunts In excellent Voice several
(lillii ult solos with great effect and wa
loudly encored. The classical duet,

sung by those two talented
gentlemen was a meritorious rendition.
The col-ne- t solo, "I'lliimabum," per-

formed by Mr. David W. Hecse, was
exceedingly well executed nnd so
pleased the audience that he had to ap-
pear the second time. The great at-

traction of the evening was Madame
Uweiilltl Davis, of the Carnarvon Acad-
emy of Music, wlio was given a rous-
ing reception when she appeared on
the platform. Her fame as a pleasing
and cultured vocalist had preceded her
and she fully sustained all that had
been said, and far exceeded all expecta-
tions. Her excellent rendering of the
ballad, "Beloved Again," was heartiiy

nnd she kindly substi-
tuted that beautiful song. Uyda'r
MawT." which she sang in the Welsh
language In u most Impressive man-
ner, but It was In the exquisite render-
ing or that highly classical siWgg, "Tell
Me, My Heart," by Kishop, that her
charming voice, ihoimh not powerful,
but biiillike in its sweetness, was
heard in its purity, at the conclusion
of which she received quite nn ovation,
ami responded with that quaint Welsh
uir, "Jenny Jones."

I! II II

A theatrical man has undertaken to
pet the public right on the identity of
the Jlaplesons of operatic fame. In
nn Omaha dispatch to the Chicago
Times-Heral- d he states that Colonel
Mapleson's recent failure in Itoston has
caused a revival of the1 stories con-
cerning the many marriages of his son.
Colonel Henry Mapleson. The result
has been n confusion in the minds of
many of the two men. Colonel J. H.
Mapleson Is an old man. He has been
for many years a widower and has
suffered some annoyance on account
of the similarity between his profes-
sion and name and those of his son.
Colonel H. J. Mapleson. In justice to
the father it should be explained that
he Is not responsible for the sun's mar-
ital affairs. Colonel Henry Mapleson
last uppeared In operatic ventures In
this country as the husband of Laura
Schrincr, who died about three years
ago. Colonel Mapleson visited Scran-to- n

four years ago with a company
headed by his wife which appeared in
the opera "Fadette," which was her-ulde- d

as a French success, "Fadette,"
however, is a composition of the med-
iocre class and was a Hat failure, .The
company was stranded in the south
and Mr. ami Mrs. Mapleson returned
to New York, where the latter sang in
light opera until deuth closed her bril-
liant career.

II II II

The "March of the Men of Harlech"
did duty during the recent presidential
struggle as a campaign song, and, it
Is said, this world-renowne- d chorus
was palmed off on the New York World
as an original composition, and wus
awarded a portion of the prize. Says
the New York Hun: The World pub-
lished on November 1 the "Prize Cam-
paign Song," which made its appear-
ance two days before the election. It
was a hold and little disguised plagiar-
ism of the old "March of the Men of
IHuiilech," adupted from Sir Joseph

arnhy's arrangement of the old Welsh
air. The resemblance Is so striking
throughout thut It is difficult to see
how anybody could have been misled
by it, and in one Instance the identical
notes of the song are repeated. The
"World commenced by offering $500 for
the best prize song, then split that
amount up and divided It among jokes,
arguments and verses, so the man
who took some little trouble to change
the "March of the Men of Harlech"
only got of what he ex-
pected. But that was good pay If he
got It for a few alterations that any
fakir In music is able to make. The
"composer" wrote his words to the
song. The verses of William Duthie
could not have deceived even the
World's Judges Into believing that they
hod any reference to the present cam-
paign. Hut even some of Duthle's
lines were retained, and throughout his
imetre was sluvlshly followed. The
verse closes as follows:

Onward! 'tis our country needs us.
He is 1)1 ve and true who leu. Is us.
Honor hriuht herself now heads us,

Victory be our cry.
That has a healthy.sturdy Bound, which
is probably due to the fact that Will-la- m

Duthie wrute it years ago in this
form:

Onward! 'tis our country needs us,
lie is bravest he who leads us.
Honor's self now proudly heads us,

Cumbriu, Uod anil itight!
If only that last line had been left as
It stands in the original somebody in
the World olllce might have smelt a
rat.

II II II

The concert to be given by Mrs. Clar-
ence Dullentlne and pupils at Young
Men's Christian association hall on
Tuesday evening next will no doubt at-
tract a large number of our music
lovers. The piano conversations by
Miss Amy Fay will be important fea-
tures of the event. Of this artist's abil-
ity the Chicago Inter-Ocea-n speaks as
follows: "Miss Amy Fay, a lady of
whose musical accomplishments Chi-
cago may well be proud, has been giv-
ing- a series of Saturday afternoon
piano conversations that have proved

to be most Instructive and enjoyable.
Kach programme ot the series presents
a historical view of music, commencing
with ltach and Beethoven, coming
down through Mendelssohn, Chopin,
L.isxt, ltulilnsteln and Tauslg. Last
Saturday s- - conversation presented a
pleasing progiam'rne. Miss Fay Is a
brilliant interpreter of Beethoven, as
shown by her performance of the
"Sonata In C major," which Is replete
with technical difficulties."

II II II

George Noyes Rockwell, formerly or-
ganist at Klin Park and Second Pres-
byterian churches, has removed tp
Syracuse, N. Y.

II II II

Miss Illac kman, pianist, who recently
returned from Europe, has-- resumed
her position as one of the instructors
at Wyoming seminary.

II II ll

Reeve Jones' second invitation recital
will be given at his studio at the corner
of Adams avenue and Linden street, on
Monday afternoon, December 21. On
this occasion Mr. Jones will --be as-

sisted by Mrs. O. DuB. Dimmlck, so-
prano, and Miss Florence Richmond,
pianist.

II II II

It Is expected that the Sieveklng-Blshpa- m

concert at the Frothingham
on December 22 will be a society as well
as musical event.

Oriental Rugs
And (ARPETS

' AND FINE

JAPANESE

VASES.

We have Just received the finest line of
Oriental Hugs, Japanese Vases mid China-war- e

just the kind to select a nice holi-
day present from. If you like to save
great many dollars, come and see our
stock.

MICHAELIAN BROS. & CO,,

12-- Washington Ave.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St.. New York.

Opp. Grace Church. --European Plan.
Rooms Si.oo a Day and Upwards.

In a modest and uuobtrusiTo way tilers are
few batter conducted aotels in the metropolis
thnn the Sr. Denis.

Tuo great popularity it has acquired can
readily be traced to its unique lunation, its
Domelike atmosphere, the peculiar excellence
of its culaiue and sorvico, and Its rsry moder-
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

POULTRY.
Turkeys, Docks, Chickens,

Fresh Every Day.

ALSO.
Pheasants.
Quail,
Prairie Chickens,
Wild Ducks.
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Use

Pure, clean,
wholesome. Best

for your food, best for your
health. Supersedes lard.

Genuine Cottolene Is sold everywhere with trad marks "CbMolriie" and
tteer't head in eoitun-pla- wreath vu every tlu.

A handsomely illustrated Kitehen CWeiiriar of unique design, for 1997. containing- Tbrce
Hundred and Kimy-Mv- e Selected Herlpn hy the hrat known teacheni of und writers oa
Cookery. Will be tent on receiptor this adYertlsementautf Mix cents in stamps.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago, ill

UP TO
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DATE.

Ovtr In Us.

THE (jEMJINE

PIANOS
At a time when many manu-

facturers and dealers are making
the most astounding statements
regardingthemeritsanddurability
of inferior Pianos, intending pur-
chasers should not fail to make
critical examination of the above
instruments.

EL C. RICKER
General Dealer in Northeast-

ern Pennsylvania.
New Telephone Exchange Building, 115

Adam Ave., Scranton, Pa.
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Cheery Christmas
FIVE CENTS A DAY

Will furnish a new supply. In this day and age we
thinking for us. Have you a substitute thinker?
while there is yet time.
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OFF FOR
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A. E, ROGERS'

Store
:i3 UCttWMM Hi EM!

'e have nearly completed our
Holiday Stock and arc now
to offer as fine an assortment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

CUT GLASS, ART

.
; ;

SILVERWARE, WARE,

as ean be found anywhere.

Look at our $10. OOQo Id

Watches, warranted 15

Beautiful Banquet Lamp and Large
S'lk Shade, At $4.43

Rogers' Triple Plated Knives and
Forks are At $3.00

Lackawanna Avenue.

ON LINE OF

CANADIAN PACIFIC
are located the Onset Ashing and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine. Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United State Northwest, Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding;, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
nay be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For time tables, etc,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
J83 Broadway, New York.

get others to our
N0?--We- ll get one

MAIL

TODAY.
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The Tribune is enabled by special arrangement with the New York
Newspaper Syndicate to offer its readers, for a short time only. The
Great Encyclbpaedic Dictionary, at special introductory prices, and on
terms so low that anyone who is earning enough to keep body and soul
together may take advantage of opportunity. You flllSt Hasten,
Though, for the offer will not last forever and when apportionment
made The Tribune been sold prices of from $42 $70 will pre-

vail. Now the Price Is About The Encyclopaedic Dictionary is
as name implies, both a Dictionary and an Encyclopaedia.

THE PEV. CHARLES H. PARKHURST
New York's Famous Divine and Reformer, Says:,

NEW YORK NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE,

GENTLEMEN: The Encyclopaedic .Dictionary is a library con-

densed into volumes a ton of diffusiveness reduced forty pounds
of quintessence, and as comprehensive in contents as it is delicate in
detail. Very Truly, r .

Thousands others have attested worth! 'iBuf
and. Syndicate headquarters,

Remember

Address

LAMPS, PLATED

213

THE THt

do

its

four

11,

send the coupon to The Tribune and informa
7G8-7- 09 Hears Bldg., and satisfy yourself.
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Tribune Inquiry Blank
V

is only to your adlrcssas
particulars regarding remarkable opportunity
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This Is

1

prepared

JEWELRY,

POTTcR,

years.

fine,

further information,

the
the

to has the

Yours
CHARLES PARKHURST.

either receive
Scranton,

prompt-
ly

a Bargain

Jewelry

R'Y

Chat.

Today.

BUSY. BUSY.

The People dive Us Credit for Selling Shoes Cheaper
Than Any Other Store in Scranton.

LOOK. AT THE BARGAINS:

1536 pair Men's Calf Dress Shoes, all toes, regular
price $1.50, For 98c

1676 pair Men's Calf Hand Sewed Shoes, all toes, regu-
lar price 2.50 to $3.00, For $K75

750 pair Men's Calf Shoes, calf lined, heavy winter
shoe, worth $3.00 to $3. 50, For $ 1 .98

400 Stacy, Adams & Co.'s Shoes Reduced to $2.50
24 pair Ladies' Dougola Button Shoes, worth $1.25,

For Soc
107S pair Ladies' Fine Dongola Shoes, all toes, worth

$1.75. For 98c
1636 pair Ladies' Dongola Hand Sewed Shoes, worth

from 2.00 to $3.00, For $1.29
76 pair Ladies' Fine Shoes, cork sole, excellent school

and skating shoe, worth $3.00 to $4.00, For $1.98
1357 pair Misses' School Shoes, worth $1.50, For 75c
1 7S6 pair Boys' Calf School and Working Shoes, sizes

three to five, worth $i.$ot For 75c
1000 pair Child's Grain Shoes, five to eight, For 40c
750 pair Baby Shoes For l&C
1500 pair Men's Slippers, worth 75c, For 48c
897 pair Men's Slippers, worth $1.50, For 75c

ill I SI
VlfE WILL OFFER in this sale the highest grade desir- -

able and up-to-da- te shoes bought from manufacturers
at less than half price, every shoe of the finest make and
warranted. Our stock is too large by half and we must re-
duce same at once, regardless to what the loss may be.
Bear in mind the power of cash was never betore so forcibly
illustrated.

We invite you to call and examine our goods and make
our store your headquarters. Remember there is no trouble
to show goods and you will surely save money by it. We
are exclusive shoe dealers and make no mistake with
other houses of the same name.

OPEN EVENINGS.
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FOR SALE BY THE
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SCRANTON STATION.

E. ROBINSON'S

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

Puer Bee

C A PA C ITV t

foo.ooo Barrels per Annum
THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.,

lOOaSI MD2, COfLTHB't'O'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

SIlNiNG AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOBIC AND RUUC

DALE WORKS.

LAPUN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE OUN POWDER
Electric Pstteries, Electric Exploder tot sx

plotting blasts, Safety ruse, sad

Bepauno Chemical Co. 's explosives,

USY.

301

A GREAT SLUMP

IN

I SIDE m
Has been predicted all through the
season fustpsst. THIS IS THE WAY
NUMBERS HAVE BEEN REDUCED.

'96 Pries. '91 Price.

Roadster, $110.00 $115.00

Tourist, 112.50 117.50
Lady Hum&er, 117.50 12Z50
Racar, 125.00 150.00

Prices seem high, but then you
know it's 1IUMBL It QUALITY.

CHASE & FARRAR

515 Linden Street.

DUPONTS
MINING, BUSTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen 11111

Luxerne county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRYBEl.IN.jp.
General Agent for the Wyoming; District.

IS WYOMINO AVENUE, Scraotosj, Pa

Third National Bank Building;

AGENCIES:
TWOS. FORD. Plttston. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH A SON, Plymouth, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

--ents for the Repauno Chemical Com
a: a Hlch Explosive.

What Sarah Bcrohard say


